
ORSES ANDHARDKICKERS
o Sends Los Angeles the
yery Best She Has.

With World's Records and
iickers Who Cau Kick.

ttball El'ven of tha tJalv»r*l.i
Ihleago Arranging for a Trip
to Tbi* Htv-Wlll Play

|ha Local Team.

ika now aa if football ia going to
iggei boom in these parts tban
>c enthusiasts themaelvea were
if. The gamea between the team
Athletio club and the Stanford
ally team ia assured for Christmas
id tbe local players are making
>reparatlona for it. Then on New
day the Athletic club's team will
game with the State university
of Berkeley.

irdiog to a dispatch received in
ty from Chicago last night, a blg-
ent than either of these is in store
) pig akin kickera. Tbe dispatch
ollows:
-.<.«<>, Deo. 6.?Captain Allen's
11 eleven of tbe University of Chi-
mey be kicking pigskin at tbe
n date on New Year's day. Tbe
.11 men at the now university are
;ing a trip such as has never been

by a football eleven, and the
in destined tv be unique in tbe
v of the American Hugoy.

?-ent indications are realized a
il1 be played between tho young-

>, but among the greatest uni-
el iv the world?'be University

a..n and the Stauford univer-
It willbe a contest on tho foot-
ed between John Rockefeller's
il and those of tbe Stanford ea-
jelween President Harper and
mt Jordan, but most of all, be-
tbe coaching of Walter Camp
A. Stagg, the Yale athletes wbo
ms out ol the east to build up
ii,ball teams in the west,
rip is not finally, but practically
iipon. Iv response to a chal-
ent to the Stanfords, telegrams
dveii today offering two-third*

receipts of a game to be
nt San Francisco on Docember
nuary Ist.
alifornia trip is looked forward
i greatest boon. A telegram ia
<nt agreeing to go on a $1000
I, The estimated cost ol the
a Bpecial car ia $2500. It ia
it tho project is successful, to
i i, in." an annual New Year's
id Ibis will form a goal for
Intiotis football men,

the Stanford game in San
one other game will be

ti ibe trip at Los Augeles,
ic AtMetic club team. It is

t ] go there first and commence
?several days before the big

Sau Francisco. Sixteen men
»sn on the trip.

CKERJACKS COMING.

a* World* Pnatoat Hor*a* Will
IrrlTn H-rn Saturday.. H. Merry ol this city bas re-
telegram from Monroe Halia-

,ed at Li Junta, Coin., atatlug
truinload of last horses whioh
om Chic igo ou the 3d, arrived
lace in grod condition, and,
.ccidents, will be in Loa Angeles
liny morning,
n Merry went yesterday to Ag-
I pnrk and selected 33 stalls for
uujodation of the choice collec-
quinee wben they arrive,
raiuload comprises the most
collection of harness horaea

en together, besides fast track
renown. The strings of Moti-

abury and "Pa" Hamlin are
ne number, aand also tbe tbree
world's record holders, Alix,
T. and Directly. Alix iB the
rotter, with a record of. is the world's fastest pacer,
:01and Directly tbe fastest 2-, UiDTV Others coming are
inter, 2:04' c ; Fantasy. 2:00;

\u25a0ter, 2:00., ; Kd Easton. 2:00?4 ;
tan, V:I0)£ i Charming Chimes,
Zeoobla, i:tl%\ Hoy Bine,

Brieht Regent, 2:2b >l 4'; Joaie
2:28 :'.,. Beßßio Hal, Ed Gee's

nare, who has paced a mile in
ll come, and also Azote, 2:08., ;
ib, 2:04; Kxpreasive, 2:12t 2;
te, 2:24 V, Palatine and Altiro,
year-olds.
ireee fill three csra, and tbe
tbe lot ia eatimated by borae-
be $300,000.
ecu,ber 20th the winter meeting
mence at Agiicultural park, and

rsemen are joyful over the proa-
Beeing ail these famous horses
r famous owners. It is not irn-. too, that old man Wi'letts of
aa may be induced to take Silk-
tof his winter quarters at the
nch and bring bim to this city. with the enstorn crackerjacke.

GloveContest in Private.
ond Goldßmith are training

r their coming glove contest,
akea place at the Three-Mile

in the San Fernando road, Sun-
ismber 9th, at 3 o'clock. Both
ire confident of winning. Itwill
edly be a hard fight, and tbere
* large crowd in attendance.

A Paying Game.
Vokk, Dec. 6.?The financial ra-
the Yale and Princeton football
ayed at Manhattan field on Sat-. 11, waa made publio laat night.

t shows tbat the receipta of
ne were $5804 less than laat year
expenses $2000 leas. The total
were $33,403 and the expenses
The balance will be divided

i the colleges.

Advercining It.
; aock, the champion bicyclist ia
t ing hia coming race with the
! :>rsea quite extensively in all the
: ding towne, and will probably
\ <reat crowd on Saturday aftei'

H.ni.jr Did Not CanraM.
ior gained currency yeaterday
I. Healey, one of the murderera
lie Elikan of Long Beach, bad
d complicity with William Set-
he murder of the old baker,
[awkine, at Wilmington laat
5 /w" *Mn 'e«»rding the
He denied positively that he
jthing of the cause of Hawkins'od thought a great injustice had
na him in bringing a aecondf murder againnt him.
isr sc, 7Hc per roll. 328 a. Spring.

CITY NOTES.

Waathar Horaan
Report of ohi»rvatloa« u*oo at l.os Angelea

December (i. 1894: [Note?Barometer re-
duced lo sea level. 1

Maximum tempjraturc, S3,
Minimum lempe-ature, 48.
Rainfall paat 24 hours, .40 Inch.
Rainfall for aeuon, ii.lO Inches.

Forecast fur Boathurn California.
Southern California: Showers alone; the

coast and ln the north portion tonight; clear-
ing Friday; cooler; from Fr.day nigbt If *ale»
are clear, lightloutherly winds.

i>i.l'y Bnlletla.
United Stale* Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. Keporta received at Los An-
gela*, Dec. 6, 1801. Obiervailons taken at all
stations at 8 p. ru., seventy -fifthmeridian lime.

A foilPullman of tourieta willdepart
upon the Sunset limited, the Southern
Pacific fast train, thifl morning.

Dr. Louis Sohlesinger, test medium
and healer, will be pleased to receive
frienda at 144 S. Main street.

Herr August Aamold, Norwegian vio-
linist, ranks among the tirat artiste of
the world. Hear him tonight at Normal
echool hall.

Aamold, tbe graateat living violiniat,
assisted by Anna Metcalf, soprano, Win-
field Blake, basso, appear at Normal
school hall this evening.

Coroner Cates received word laat night
that one ot the inmatea of tbe county
farm, near Dowuey, bad dropped dead,
suppoaedly from heart disease. An in-
quest will be held today.

Tbere are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph company's of-
fice, corner of Court and Main streets,
December 6th, for Miss Maud Clementa,
John Knnington, J. A. Brown.

The Y. M. C. A. concert Monday
night will be conducted by Frederick
Stevenson, aasiated by Winfield Blaks,
Arnold Krauss, Miss Jessie Padgtiam
and others.

Fred Eaton yeaterday withdraw hia
name from the protest against abandon-
ing Figueroa street from Pico to Sixth
etreet. He did not understand tbe im-
port of tbe protest when be aigned it, he
says.

Harry Walton, tbe noted half-baok
from tbe Alliance club's football team of
Ssn Francisco, arrived tbe oity yester-
day, lie will coach the Athletic club's
football team for the Christmas game
witb Stanford's team.

James Smith and James Barnes, pro-
fessional vagrants, were given 15 and 40
days, respectively, in the chslngang
yesterday by Judge Austin. William
Collins and J. McCaffery were alao sent
to jail for five daya for begging,

Jim Short, who, by tbe way, ia longer
than hie name might indicate, waa ar-
rested yesterday by Officer Steele on a
charge of stealing a pair ofshoes on Firit
street. Short will be given a bearing in
tbe police court today.

Detectives Auble and Hawley yeater-
day recovered a gold watch that waa
stolen from a man named Stephens at
Sao Diego. The thief escaped punish-
ment by pawning the watch and leav-
ing the city.

John K. Koch, the young German
who on Thanksgiving day shot himself
three times and then didn't die, will
recover. He is being well cared for at
the county hospital, but despite his im-
provement he yet has ? desire to kill
bimsslt.

Ahard looking young man giving the
name ef George Anderaon was booked ot
the police station laat night for petty
larceny. Officer Steele accuses Anderson
of stealing an umbrella and rubber ooat
from a man named Macbado, wbo had
given tbe fellow money with whioh to
buy a meal.

Charles Honba, the painter who fell
from a bnilding upon whiob he waa
working Tueaday afternoon, at the cor-
ner of Union avenue and Belmont etreet,
was removed to tbe county hospital yea-
terday morning. It is extremely doubt-
ful if ba ever reeovera. He waa injured
internally end bia case has become mora
complicated by pneumonia.

The tramp contingent at the connty
jail ia remarkable for its numbers. Yes-
terday John Lyons was added to tbe
gang to serve 15 days ior disturbing tbe
peace at Pasadena. The following
trampa were given from five to fifteen
days by a Paaadena justice: Daniel
McMillan,Arthur Eaaterbrook and MikeI
Baum.

PERSONAL.

Harry J. Warner of Milwaukee ia at
the Hollenbeck.

F. J. Bachelder of San Franoiaeo ia
atopping at the Nadeau.

O. S. Robinson and W. R. Jamison of
San Franoisco are in the city.

C. H. liuswbll, a well-known capital-
ist of Bangor, Me., is at the Nadeau.

Will C. Bailey and Mra. Bailey of
Coiton bave removed to Loa Angelea to
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Edwards and
Miss Livingston of Biabee, Ariz,, are at
tbe Nadeau.

F. Eatudillo, tbe Indian agent, ia in
town from San Jacinto. He ia staying
at tbe Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Bronaon of Ot-
tawa, Ont,, are in tbe city and atopping
at the Hollenbeck.

E. F. Hare of tbe Sunset Telephone
company of San Buena Ventura is atop-
ping at the Hollenbeck.

Maj. W. H. Bonsall returned on the
Santa Fe overland train yesterday from
a month* absence spent in Arizona.

C. W. Dempster, of the firm of Sweed,
Dempster & Co. of Chicago, one of the
largest bat jobbing firms in tbe world,
is at the Nadeau.

E. E. Thome, wbo saved many Uvea
during tbe Southern hotel tire at Si.
Louia, ia at tbe Nadeau. He wears sev-
eral gold medals as reminders of tho
event.

George A. Warder, one of tbe moat
popular youcg men in the atate and a
prominent real eatate owner of Oakland,
waa in tbe city yesterday. He has been
in the east for 15 months and ia on bis
way home.

F. C. Bain, of the Bain wagon man-
ufactory of Wieconain, will arrive in
the city tomorrow night in hia apecial
oar. He will immediately go to Paaa-
dena, where be hae wintered for several
yeara past.

Hugo Fiaher, the well-known water-
color artiat, baa arrived in town, and ia
at the Westminster hotel. He haa a
collection of hia painting*, which are of
? high order of merit, en route to thia
olty, and willgive an exhibition of them
probably next weak.

THE A.R.U. CONSPIRACY CASE.
Members of the Local 4. R. U.

Receive Their Sentence.

The Oratorical Efforts of Counsel
Fall to Move the Conrt.

The Dtfaodant Johnaon May He Par-

donao. But Btanwond, Ulana and

Boa* Hut Sarva Their
Tiraa In Jail.

The United Statea diatriotcourt room
wae moderately well tilled yesterday
witb raiiroad men and others anxious to
witness the fall ol the legal cnrtain on
the last scene in the great railroad con-
spiracy case. ,

Philip Stanwood, presidentof the local
A. R. U., W. H. Clone, secretary ol tho
aame organization, Isaac Ross and A. T.
Johnson, tbe (our forming tbe board of
mediation of tbe A. It. U., were brought
betore Judge Ross for sentence..

Some littia delay was occasioned in
bringing Johnson into court. United
States Attorney Denis explained to the
court tbat Dr. Wing had informed him

tbat Johnson waa very seriously ill,but
a carriage had been sent lor bim, nnd as
be had received a letter from Johnson
himself, wherein he said he didnot wish

to be made a party to any appeal, but
wonld take bis sentence at once, he was
anxious he should be present. When
Johnaon appeared he seemed to be in
pain and took hia seat with tbe other
defendants.

Counsel for tho defendants then pro-
ceeded witb arguments on a motion in
arrest of judgment and a motion for a
new trial, on tbe ground that the ver-
dict was contrary to the evidenoe and
tbe law, and also that Judge Ross, in
charging the jnry, erred and misdirected
the jury on points of law.

Gsorge W. Holtoo based bis argamsnt
mainly on a recent decision oi Justice
Harlan, who, when sitting in the oourt
of appeala, denned with great preoiseness
what constitute* a conspiracy. Accord-
ing to his rnling, either threats, foroe.
persecution or intimidation are neces-
sary to prove conspiracy, and in the caso
at bar, counsel maintained, all these
elements of essentiality were conspicu-
ous by their absence.

W. T. Williams followed on the point
of tbis direction to tbe jury by the court
in Its charge. While conceding that a
federal judge had power to exDress his
opinion on ths evidence to the jury, and
in this being distinguished from the
state courts, counsel contended tbat the
jury in tbe present case were substan-
tially told tbat there was no evidence for
the defendants, and to that he took ex-
ceptions. He maintained that defend-
ants bave a right to avail themselves of
all evidence, and if tbat furnished by
tbe people can be interpreted ior their
benefit, then it is their right that tbe
presumption of their innocence receive
such support. Tbis, Mr. Williams
claimed, ia a rnling of law, and yet
the conrt in charging the jury
bas emphatically stated that "no evi-
dence waa given by the defendants."
Again, wben tbe jnry failed to agree and
further instructions were given, the
court advised the jury that "as reason-
able and sensible men tbey mutt make
the evidence the baeis of tbeir verdict,"
and this after having impressed on tbe
jury tbat no evidence bad been given
by the defendants, Mr. Williams pro-
ceeded to argue tbat while tbere might
be no conflict in tbe evidance for tbe
government tbs criminal intent, if tbere
was any, was fit subject for the jury.
On this point tbe oourt oould not in-
struct, for whether tbe defendants acted
with guilty intent waß the fundamental
proposition, and was for the jury alone
to consider.

Before tsking a recess until 1:30 tbe
conrt, in passing sentence on the defend-
ant Johnson, stated that he did not
wish to disgrace him by sending bim to
the state orison; be appreciated the fact
that he had ac ed during a time of great
excitement. Taking tbis into consider-
ation he ordered that defendant pay $1
fine and be imprisoned in tbe connty
jail for 18 months.

Qen. Johnstone Jonos, upon the re-
convening of oourt in the afternoon, be-
gan his argument by claiming that un-
der the law three things were necessary
in order to prove the defendants guilty:
First, that they bad combined together
in a confederation to do an unlawful
act; tbat wonld be conspiracy. Second,
in furtherance of the conspiracy, tbe
committing of tne overt act in obstruct*
iug the United Statea mail; and third,
that the jury had not only to liud that
defendants bad retarded the mailß, but
that they did so with the intent as al-
leged in tbe indictment. Counsel pro-
ceeded to argne along these lines and
claimed tbat not a scintilla of evidence
waa adduced which indicated tbat the
defendanta conspired or did anything
unlawful. He claimed that the statute
hae no reference lo acts, lawful in them-
aelvea, by which temporary stoppage of
tbe mails may have resulted. Every
fact sustained by the evidence of tbe
people migh be conceded and still the
defendants stand innocent before the
law of wrongdoing. The resolution of
the local A. R. 17., couosel contended,
showed conclusively the purpose of de-
fendants, and the verdict wae contrary
to the evidence and also the law as laid
down by the oourt.

At the conclusion of the argument
tbe court stated that be waß satisfied no
error of law had been made, and tbat
the verdict bad boen returned on tbe
evidence, whiob was amply sufficient,
a id, therefore, the motion in arreet of
judgment bad been overruled and
motion for a new trial denied. The
court wae about to pees sentenoe when
Mr..Williams asked the indulgence of
tbe conrt while he spoke in mitigation
of sentence.

He first pointed out that the defend-
ants were all men of family and poor.
Tbe railroad strike that had set the
whole world wondering had in its es-
sence nothing criminal, it waß in reality
a revolution and rose almost to the dig-
nity of the attempt to overthrow tbe
government itself. If it bad dove so it
would uot, urged counsel, bave been
tbe first time in this country's history.
Morally the defendants were no goiltier
tban millions of otber men throughout
the United States, wbo directly or indi-
rectly had acted witb tbem.

The court, upon Mr. Williams con-
cluding his address, stated tbat while
he personally sympathised witb tbe de-
fendants, aud particularly tbeir families,
he bad a duty to perform and he would
not shrink from it then or ever. Every-
one wbo violates tbe law must be made
to know be will assuiedly be punished.
"The offense," aaid Judge Rosa, "is
grave?extremely grave, and if tbe de-
fendants belonged to the criminalolaaa
Ishould send them to the penitentiary.
It ia ordered they eaoh he imprisoned

in the county jail for 18 montha and
each pay the fine of $1."

Jndge Koae intimated that if a recom-
mendation waa made to bim, i up ported
by a medical certificate, allowing tbat
the defendant Johnaon waa serionaly 111,
he would willingly satin a petition for
bia pardon, aa lie had no wiah that his
health ebould Buffer.

SENATOR DENISON TALKS.
Qa Codt«»«i Concerning; Matters at

tha State Capital*
State Senator Xli Denison of Oakland,

accompanied by bia daughter. Miss L.
Deniaon, ia atopping at the Nadeau.

"Icome to l.os Angelea every Decem-
ber," aaid Mr. Deniaon, "end lam sur-
prised to observe the improvements
and new buildings which bave been
erected Bince I was here a year ago. Lob
Angelea hae the reputation of being the
best city on .the coast today, and I
guess it well deserves the name."

Speaking on legislative matters, Mr.
Denison said tbat at tbe next session of
the legislature a successor to Senator
Stanford, for Ihe unexpired two yeara,
will be elected. tie eaid that there ia
no question but that George C. Perkina
will be elected. He has fulfilled every
expectation of bia conatituency, tbo
speaker explained, and for tbat reason
should be returned to the senate to fill
the remaining two years of the term.

"I notice," said the senator, "tbat
Governor elect Budd will favor the ap-
priation of half a milliondoilara for the
state university at Borkeley, to be ex-
pended for the conetrnction of another
hnilding. At the present time this in-
stitution ie losing money, and I ace no
reason why such a tremendous appro-
priation Bhould be asked for at the prea-
eent time.

"I shall go to Sacramento this year
favoring economy, and this bill in par-
ticular shall receive my negative vote,
and ifit goes through it will be without
my sanction or support.

"Isuppose," continued the speaker,
"that now that tbe section aronnd Po-
mona will have Senator Simpson to
represent it, that the old Los Angeles
county division right will be renewed in
the legislature. The way of securing
new county bills ot tbe next session
comes nnder the new state law, out, of
oourse, I cannot say now whether the
county will be divided or not.

"IBhall also oppose the large appro-
priations whicb bave been given to
state fairs in the paat few years. Here-
tofore they have secured from the legis-
lature $40,000 every two yeara, and two
years ago $218,000 was appropriated for
district fairs. I believe these shows
should be self-supporting, and for this
reason Iam opposed to the atate aealat-
ing them any further."

OILED THE LANDSCAPE.
Oil Well Ssapag;,, Carried Onto Figueroa

Street by Storm Water.
A large delegation of residanta oi

Figueroa atreei and neighborhood
marched through ths rain to tbe olty
hall yeaterday and registered a frigbtfnl
kick againat the oil wellmen in tbe Sec-
ond atreet district.

Figueroa Btreet and the beautiful
lawns and yarda whicb align it are cov-
ered with p ? troleuin. It came from tbe
Second etreet oil diatriot. The storm
water carried it tbere on its surface and
then floated out from underneath it and
left it there. It is a terrible eight tbe
streets and lawns preaent, and the prop-
erty ownera out there, aristocratic peo-
ple all of them, don't liko the sight or
the smell either.

The oil which is spread ont over the
district around the junction of Figueroa
and Eighteenth streets was the seepage
from the wells in the bills near Second
street park. Some time ago it was sug-
gested tn the council that the waste oil
would do just what it haa done when
the big rains came, but the council saw
no method ol preventing the catastro-
phe then and it was a case of when it
didn't rain the matter didn't need at-
tention -and when it did it couldn't be
attended to.

Probably the council at ita meeting
today willhave a tussle witb the matter.

The Pratt Meeting.

There wae an increase in tbe attend-
ance upon tba Pratt Bible readings yea-
terday at the M. E. church on tbe Eaat
Side. Mr. Pratt gave a reading on
Saved to Serve. He showed tbat mere
church attendance was not sufficient.
Christians must "go about doing good."
The night service showed an increased
attendance. Many new faces appeared,
anxious to hear the flaming evangelist.
He delivered a powerful sermon from
the words, No man cared far my eenl.
"The mission of the church ia to aave
souls. Thia is its distinctive work. The
?church is not here to provide amuse-
ments and pleasures. It must save
souls. Concern for others begets con-
cern."

There followed an after meeting in
which there waa great interest. Bible
reading today at 3 p.m. Mr. Pratt will
speak again tonight.

Boya Steal Horaea.
Sheriff Cline yesterday received word

tbat two young boys bad been captured
at Ventura, and that they accurately
anewer the description oi the persona
who stole the horses at the residence ol
K. C. Peitezel, 1204 East State atreet,
and P. ti. Hoffman at 810 Temple atreet,
laet Monday night. An officerwill go to
Ventura soon to get hie prisoners.

Ada Faulkner Worae.
It iB stated that the condition of Ada

Faulkner, upon whom Mrs. Dr. Smith
ie accused of having performed an un-
lawful operation, haa changed for tbe
worse, and that the unfortunate girl ie
likely to die.

The wot ld-renowned violinist, Aa«
mold, aseiated by Anna Metcalf, so-
prano; Winfield Blake, baaso, at Nor-
mal hall, tbis evening. Tickets
ou aale at Blanebard-Fitzgerald and
Bartlett'a music stores.

SUICIDE BY STRANGULATION.
The Peculiar Death of an Un-

known Man.

Fonnd Hanging Over a Cypress
Hedge Yesterday.

Nothing by Which the Dead Man Might
Ba Identtflod?Kvldently a La-

borer or a Sailor Oat
of Work.

At 3 o'clock yeaterday afternoon the
body of a man waa found hanging
to the branob. of a tree near M. M.
Green's residence, on Vermont avenue,
five milea south of the city.

The indications were that the man
had committed euioide. He had evi-
dently climbed upon a heavy cypreaa
hedge and, tying a rope around hia
neck, jazsped off.

The rope waa scarcely more tban a
cord, and waa tied to a limbof a gum
tree. A running bowline knot had been
made and tbe cord, pulled tighter by
the weight, cut and atrangled the old
man to death.

The deed, no doubt, was committed
yeaterday morning during the rain. The
man was evidently a laborer or sailor,
and, finding himself witnout food or
shelter, ended hia lifein a atrange land.
He waa apparently 45 or 50 yeara of age,
wore chin wbiakera and mustache,
tinged with gray, and wore oilskin over-
alls, pink striped ahirt, dark coat and
trousers, and a sailor "sou'wester" hat.
The peculiarity of hia dreaa would indi-
cate that he bad been a seaman.

Nothing waa found upon the body that
would lead to identification except a
steel fob watch chain of fine links, with
a horseshoe charm. An empty pocket-
book and a jack-knife completed the liat
of articles upon the body.

Tbe remains were removed to tbe un-
dertaking establishment of Peck, Chase
& Co., on South Broadway, where Coro-
ner Cates will bold an inqueat at 9:30
this morniag.

Herr August Aamold, Norwegian vio-
linist, playa on a $5000 instrument.
Performance fat Normal School hall,
thia evening. Tickets, 50 cants; re-
served aeate, 75 cents.

Ifyou bave rooma to rent try tbe
Herald "want columns." Tbey bring
results.

DrinkShaata Water, Woollaoott agent.

Dr, D. 8, DiOesbacber, dentist, rooms 4and 5,
ll!' a Spring Et., LosADge es.
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BOOKS FREE !

NEW OFFER.

One Coup Only,
Which willbe found below.

For one coupon and io

cents you can get any

of tbe books on this
list,

£$W Present the coupons at tbe Herald
office. Or any one of these boots will be
mailed to any address, postpaid for 1 coupon
and 10 cents.

BEYOND THE CITY A.Conan Doyle
ABOUND THE WOULD IN EIGHTYDAYB....

Jules Verne.
THE MAN INBLACK Stanley J. Weyman.
THE MAHARAJAH'S GUEST.An IndianExlle..
THE LAST OF THE VAN SLACKS....Edward

'. 8 Van-ZHo.
A LOVER'S FATE AND A FRIEND'S COUN-

SEL Anthony Hope.
WHAT PEOPLE BUD An Idle Exile
MARK TWAIN, His Lifeand Work.... Will M.

Clemena.
THE MAJOR .MajorRandolph Gore Hampton.
ROSE AND NINETTE Alphonse Daudet.
THE MINISTER'S WEAK POINT David

Maclure.
AT LOVE'S EXTREME;..Maurice Thompson.
BY RIGHT NOT I.A>v R. H. Sherard.
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT Beatrice

Harradeu.
DADO, A Detail of the Day E. F. Benton.
A HOLIDAY IN BED AND OTHER BKET- ...

CHE3 J. M. Barrie.
CHRI3TOPHER COLUMBUS; His Life and....

Voyages Franc B. Wilkle.
INDARKEST ENGLAND AND THE WAY

OUT Gen. Booth.
UNCLE TOM'S CABlN..Harriet Bteclier Stowe.
DREAM LIFE. lit. Marvel (Donald G.Mitchell)
COSMOPOLIB ...Paul Hourget.

REVERIES OF A BACHELOR. Ik. Marvel....
(Donald G. Mitchell.)

WAS IT SUICIDE? Ella Wheeler Wilcox
POEMS AND YARNS ...James Whltcomb...

Riley and Bill Nye.
AN ENGLISH GIRL IN AMERICA...TaIIu ah

Mat.e-.on Powell.
SPARKS FROM THE PEN OF BILL NYE.
PHOP E'BREFERENCEBOOK-999,999 Facts
MARTHA WASHINGTON COOK BJOK.
HEALTH AND BEAUTY Emily S. Bouton.
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE EmilyS. Bouton.
LOOKING FORWARD.
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I HERALD BOOK COUPON. f
$ - I\u2666 CUT THIS COUPON OUT, and send \u2666
\u2666

or bring to the Herald, with 10 cents, a>: and any one of the above list of booka \u2666
f will be mailed or presented, without JX further charges. a>
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joeToheim
THE TAILOR J/Tt

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES I*»
IN THE STATE

At 25 PER CENT LESS ig»
IHAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. iflHMft

SUITS Me to Oiler from $20 fflp
I'ANTS Made to order irom $[) IMm

FINE TAILORING f|1§
Jtt MOHKItATI!PRICES IUHIfor Self-Measu r S Wl\
and Samples uf Cloth pent free
Tor all orders. .
No. 143 S. Spring St.,

LOS ANGELES.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World* Fair.

?DR;

CREAM

mmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum 01an> other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

J. T. SHEWARD
TT IS AN UNDISPUTED FACT that a person who has

"** the cash to pay for an article can always save money in
buying. Cash is always better than credit. It is doubly
so at the present time in our cloak department. You can
save from $2 to $10 in the price of a cloak, provided you
have the cash to pay for it. The price is not being cut for
the purpose of raising money. We have an entirely differ-
ent object in view for cutting prices in the cloak depart-
ment. The price is not being cut on a few cloaks for effect,
but on every garment of every kind now on sale in the
cloak department. The cut is not a slight one, but is large
enough to sell out every garment of every kind in this de-
partment. The price is cut deep enough to make it an ob-
ject for those to buy who have thought they could worry
through the season with their last season's garment. It is
a well-known fact that we carry tbe largest cloak stock in
this city. It is also well known that we do business upon
a reliable basis. That a reduction advertised is always
given as advertised, and that every promise is fulfilled to
the letter. Fur capes, shawls, coats, jackets, capes for
ladies, misses and children, are all being sold at a big reduc-
tion from the regular marked price. In every instance the
cash must come with the sale. This insures you the lowest
price ever made on first-class goods. You cannot only buy
cloaks at a big reduction but dress goods as well. You can
clothe yourself yourself cheaper today than ever before.
We refer solely to the present reduced prices that we are
making in the dress goods and cloak departments. Dress
goods that have been selling all the way from $1 to $2 a
yard now 75 cents. It is the cream of the dress goods
stock where the reduction is now being made. There is
no lady who wants to buy a dress or a wrap and wants to
buy it at the lowest prices going that can afford to pass
these two departments without looking. The rain will
give a new impetus to business. It will make trade extra
good and in the face of all this we are giving the greatest
bargains in cloaks and dress goods that have ever been
offered. This includes the best stock we have ever carried.
One thing you can rely upon and that is the reliability of
our statements.

HOtBLS AND KESOKTD.

Vt'AOTTT HXTH AND BROADWAY. FIRST CL VBS IN EVERY
IlUll!iL »> KJIXIII. particular. Board and lodginv, $1.50 per day and up.
Suite* for families F. .1. BPa' LDING, Proprietor.

tr/ITfl i\ 420 8. MAIN ST.. COR. WINSTON. ROOMS BY DAY
-H I ±j\So; week. Elegantly furnished. Baths free. Kirst-claas.

Prices reasonable. MRS. H. F. DAVIS, Prop.

U/YTr'T A DpVI T? CENTRALLY I-OOATJCD, OLIVE AND SECOND STS.
JX V/ X XliJL< iVli.ljrX IjJTj Day boarders. Rooms elegantly furnished. All mod-
ern;conveniences. Table cannot be surpassed. Terms reasonable. D. K. BARTON, Prop.

T> A "VIYI.TVT A <"OR. SPRING AND THIRD BTS? LOS AN9ELEB, CAL
XXwAXjXjXtA-IVIVJVi J\ European plan. Greatest frontage aontheaat. New
management: renovated; refitted; refurnished. Rates moderate. F. B. MaLLORY, Prop.

TJATTT T "NT SECOND AND HILL?FAMILY HOTEL. APPOINT
ITUA-Tjlj -L<lT>iI_yVJ.L/i> menta perfect; electrlo carat jall poiuua.

THOS. PAfICOB, Proprietor.

TT/~VTP"T7
,T 13i^VCOlttl^kT> 17 410 WEST SIXTH ST., OPP. CENTRAL PARK

XI.vJ 1 jVjljltV/oioiVlV/IvlliFlrst-claaa family and tourist accommodations
Board by day or week. Terms reasonable. G. R. KELLY, Prop.

TJ-riT I\/lr/"tXTrr TXr^rTIjlT BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR
XSJliljiVlV JSS X XXvJ X. XLiJLj en suite; lightami aunny; prices that tult the times:
no trouble to show rooms; with or without board. 425 Temple st. Mrs. M. L. Haymoud, Pprop

HfiTFT AT?PATIIA BANT * monica. souther* California's
TIU 1 TjL -i\ 1Lv'.V I V jamoua summer and winter reiort Ofkers sfxciai.
reduced rates Fort the next U0 days* The matchleas reputation of tbe table willba main-

tained. Burt bathing delightful Hot salt water baths a special featura, 35 minutea' ride from
Loa Angelei. Visitors willbe shown over the houae, and suitable redncilon in rates quoted.

S. REINHART, Proprietor.

rr»xrX? TJT7 TTrtrT"li
,r -"HONDO, CAL. THE MOST POPU-

J XlXli XVXjL'v/INXJ\t JXI/Xil/Lilax winter reso.-t on the coast. Accea-
sible by trains of ihe Southern California and Redondo Railway?; 40 minutea' ride from Lo-
Arjge.es. Every room an outaide one, Sunny and bright. Excellent table. Billiard parlors!
Dancing room and tennis oourt. Hot aalt water swimming and plunge batha near hotel. Fiue-
nshiru from the wharf. Free transportation to and from Loi Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and Illustrated books and rates appy to

D. O'NEILL,
Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beacb, CaL

Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY,
Bradbury Blook, Loo Angeles.

THE HOLLENBECK 1
Best Appointed Hotel in g^^^^^^^^Ss^L^

American and Kuropean Plans.

AMI'SEIIKNTH.

ioi ANUKI.KS TiloAT X 11.

aM. WOOD, Lessee....H. C. WYATT, Manager.

THREE MORE PERFORMANCES.

Friday, Saturday Matiiiee and Satur-
day Evening:, Dec. 7th and Bth.

Frohman's Great Coipaoy
In the Rattling New Farce-Comedy,

The New Boy!
YOU won't aay '-Well, Iahould amile!"
when yon ace THE NEW BOY. You
will tell everybody "0my! How Idid
YELLI"

HE IS FUNNY! VERY, VERYFUNNY
??What's the good ofanything? Nothing!"

Prlcea $1, 75c, 50c and 25c. Seats aow on
sale.

BUKUANK THE»TKK.
Main Btreet, between Fifth and Sixth

Freda. Coor-EK, Manager

Grand Extra Attraction?Opening Sunday, De-
cember 2d.

WILLARD AND WILLIAM

N B we: l_ l_,
The only Twin Stara In the World, ln a
Grand Production of Their Own Play,

THE OPERATOR
Admission 15,20 and 30c. Box seats ftQAnd 75c

\TIIItJIALSCHOOL HILL,

GRAND CONCERT
FRIDAY EVENING, DEI EMBER 7.

HERR AUGUST AAMOLD,Celebrated Nor-
wegian Vlolinlat, assisted by ANNA METCALF,
Soprano, and WINFIELD BLAKE, Beaso.

Tickets on sale at Blancbard-Fitsgerald and
Bartlett's musio stores. Prices, 50c; reserved
seats, 75c

ASH SEHBNTS.

THALIACONCKKT If A 1.1.,
323 325 Downey blk, N. Main SU

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
Tbe Irish comedian ln hia great specialties.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clever aoubrette?The Boneleaa Wonder,

MILLIE EMORY.
The Eccentric Come- The American Night-

dian, ingale,

BILLY MORTON. Miss GENEVA HA2EITOM
Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro

gramme every week.
N. B. ?Closed Sundays. tf

NKW VIENNA BUFFET,
U4-11G Court at., Loa Angeles.

F. KBRKOW, Prop.

ARMAND ANITgRANVILLE,
lateraaiional Operatic and Character
change artiata, formerly of New York

MISS RETA GOUQH,
The Great Favorite from the Orpheum, Baa

Frauci6Co.

CARMEN.
The Beautiful Spaniah Dancer.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert every evening from 7:30 until 13,

and Mturd.T mutiuee Irom 1 to 4 p.m.
Haer-Kme 3 immerclal lunch. Finest cutalne

and meal-: a In. c.'i-i at*U home.

SALE !

BARGAINS.

INSTALLMENT PROPERTIES.
House 5 rooms, southwest, near Twenty-third

and Hoover; $iBoo?ssoo cash, balance $25
per month.

Houso 5 rooms, aoutbw st, 2 blocka from
electric car line; $1400, easy terms.

House o rooms all mudem and new, south-
west, close in, for HCilOO?small cash payment
and monihly installments,

SEMI-TROPIC HOMKSTEAD CO.,
121 WEST THIRD BT.


